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Glaciation in the Lower Lewis River Basin,
Southwestern Cascade Range, Washington

Abstracl

In pre Fraser time, accumulation of ice io the uplrr Le$'is Rivcr basin bccame so extensive that a
largc ice-tongue cxtcndcrl do*'n vrlley and spread widely in the lower l-ewis River Basin, rcaching
to wirhin abour 8 km of the prcscnt r()ute of Interstate Highway I'5. The ice-tongue, more than
60{J m $ick ar Cougar, sprcad across Chelatchie Prairic and into the East Fork lex'is Rivcr basin.
extcnding dr)*'n rhnr valley to near Banlc Ground. The ice also fLowcd up Canyon and Stuuxon
Creeks, and the l;rst lork l,ewis River. Extensive deltaic and ponded outwash deposits wcrc formcd
at many places. c)dler fc,rtures of thc glaciation include boulder trains, erratic boulders, and rock
drumlins. Glacial-caused drainage changcs include changes in the course of the Dast Fork Lewis
R;ve. and Cnnyon Crcck. Although more dran ooe glacial advance may be represented, the maioriry
ol thc deposits appe^r ro represcnt a sioglc giacial epiode. Carbon-l4 dating of wood from the
ponded deposits indicates drat thcy are morc than 60,000 ycars old. The depth of weathcring and
rind thickncss suggest rhar dre alaciation occurrcd in late Pleistocen€ time, considcrably bcfore the
Fraser g laciar ion.

Younger, FraseFage glac;ers orig;natcd in cirques with floors at altitudcs of 825 to 915 m at
the heads of many drainagcs in the Canyon and Siouxon Creck basirx. These gla.iers dePsited till
and morajoc at  a l t i tudes ranging down to about 460 m.

lntroducl ion

During the course of a Sround-water investigation in Clark County, 1949-1954, deposits

of glacial drift were mapped in the notthern part of the county. The deposits are de-

scribed briefly (Mundorff 1964), aod their extent is shown on Plate 2 of that rePort.

This paper gives the results of a much more detailed study of these glacial deposits.

The extensive glacial deposits jn the lorvlands of the Lewis River basio suggest
thar lllaciers rvere rvidespread on the $'estero slopes of the Cascades in $uthern \(/ash-
ington, yet rherc have been no previous detailed studies of glaciation in the area. ln his

summary of the glacial history of western Washington and Oregon, Crandell (1965),

does not meotion any glaciation in the area. Io describing Pyroclastic flows and lahars,

Hyde (1975) briefly discusses Fraser-age glaciation oo the south flank of Mount Sr'

Helens. Since the beginning of the present study, Crandell (1979) has described a

number of occurrences of Fraser-age aod Pre-Fraser age drift around the base of Mount

St. Helens. Hanmond ( 19f10) shows six small areas of Haydeo Creek Drift in the

Canyon and Sior.rxon Creek drainages. However, the rvestern limit of his map is longi-

tn<1e 122'1,8'45" and it does not sho$' the lower reaches of the Lerr'is River Basin.

Areal Extenl and General Features ot lhe Amboy Dril l

Glacial drift including till, Iacustrine and fluvial outwash deposits, ice-contact dePosirs,

and boulder deposits rxcurs along the Lervis River valley, East Fork Lewis River valley.
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and on most of the interfluves benveen the two rivers (see Fig. 1). These glacial de,
posias are named the Amboy Drift for rheir characterisaic exposule in the vicinity of
the town of Amboy. The rvestcrn margin of rhe rill extends northnest from the East
Fork Lervis River ngar Lewisville Park (altitude 90 m), to the south flank of Bald
Mountain (altitude 275 rn.i, around rhe east end of that mountain, and dorvn the Le$,is
Rivcr to *, i thin 8 km of lntersrate Highway I,5 (alt i tude 60 m). General ly the rerminus
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was deliniated on the basis of rhe u'esrernmost exposures seen and, where till was not
exposcd, boulders in the soi l  rvete assuned to indicate rhar t i l l  underlay the surface.

Originating in the upper J-ewis River Basin, a iatge ice tongue came donn val ley,
reaching an airinrcle of about 760 rn near Cougar. l)orvn valley the ice spreacl rvidely;
lobes of ice n'urveci rvest, southv'est, south, southeast. and cast. Berween the notth flank
of the Lc*is l{ iver val ley and rhe south sicle of the Easr Fork Lervis Rivcr val ley, only
the top of Yacolt Mountain and t* 'o small  areas on Oreen Mouotain wcrc uor over-
r idden by the ice. The ice reached 560 m at rhe east eod of Green Mountain and abour
420 m on rhe north flank of Yacoft Mountain. A lobe of rhe qlacier rnoved sourheast
and east up Canyon and Siouxon Creeks. Farcher sourh ooe rongLre of ice florved dou.n,
and another flon'ed up the East Fork of Lewis River.

Last of Chclatchie Prairie the ice ovet rode the uplancl in the Cedar Creek clrainage,
reaching an alr i tr .rcle of about 610 m on rhe f lanks of a steep bi i l  0.5 km north of Cecler
Creek in sec 2l l ,  T 5 N, R 4 I l .  In the Fly Creek drainage, r i l l  n,as founcl at many places
between alt irucles of 550 and 640 m. Projection of inferred slopes of the dri f t  margio sug-
gest char rhe Amboy Drift coulcl nor have extended sourh along Fly Creek beyond about
the southero bouoclary of T 5 N, at an alt i tude of about 565 m. Sevcral excel lent ex-
posures of till ancl v,iclespread bouiders and cobbles are found farther south to altitucles
of 640 m. The till is idenrical in appearance ro rhe Amlxry Drifr, but is believed to have
been cleposicc,:l by a local giacier that may have originated on rhe souths,est flank of
Cun'tboot Mountain

Ice extended up Canyon ancl Siouxon Creek valleys, and excellent exposures of drifr
are found at rnany places. Amboy age clrift is exposed almosr continuously up Canyon
Creek to and beyood Pelvy Creek. Ho*'ever, considering the probable sJope of the ice
surface, it is unlikcly rhar rhe Amboy ice lol.r extended as far up valley as rhat creek.
The drift in the re.Lch above the mouth of Pelvy creek musr have becn cleposited by
contemperxnca)us local glaciers rvhich cxclpied Canyon ancl tributary vallcys. In some
of these valleys thcre is ao unqlaciated secrion bc$r'een rhe Amboy Drifr cleposired by
the Lewis River ice lolr aod the clr i f t  depositecl by ice of local origin, but in the
Caoyon Creek valley ice from the cNo sources appareofly merged. The nvo dtifts are
indisringuishable.

Fxposures of t i l l  rvere found in Siouxon Creek val lcy at alt i tudes up to ar least 730 m
and possibly 8)0 m. Drift found above 580 ro 600 m probably u'as deposired by ice
moving dov'n rhe Siouxon vallcy from soutces in rhe head\\'eaers of rhar drainaee.

North of I-ervis River, tiil is exposed ar many piaces along highway 503. Glacial
dri f t  crops out in the drainage of Cape Horn Creck to an alt i tut le oI 490 m. Ti l l  alyt
is exposecl at several places along DLrlnis Roarl, near Jim Creek. The divide at rhe enLl
of the roacl,  ber* 'een Jim Creek and Aroold Creek (rvhich drains inco Kalama River).
is at an alr i tucle of about 335 m; ice musr have spi l led through rhis gap. Easrward, in
the Rock Crcek and other drainages, r i l l  occurs ro an alt irude of 490 m. Considering the
slope of rhe ice margin, the clrift probably reached an altitude of about 550 m ifl rhar
area. North of the roq'n of Cougar, glacial drift is exposed along rhe road benveen
Cougar and Merrill Lake, ancl on a bench easr of rhe lake, at an atitu<le of 6,10 m. About
J.5 km southeast of Cougar, Amboy Drifr  occurs ar ao alr imde of nearly 760 m and
rhe ice probably reached rhat alr irude in the vicinity of Merri l l  Lake. Because the present
divicle between rhe Lewis and Kalama Rivers is less than 490 m in alt i rude. ice either
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moved north through the gap, or the Kalama valley .rvas already occupied by an ice lobe
and the trvo lobes mergecl. Amboy-age dtift is exposed at several places oo rhe wesr
flank of Marble Mountain at altitudes of 900 to 10J) m; horvever, this drift s,as de-
posiced by iocal ice.

Many outcrops of Amboy Drift, including several exposures along Clearrvater Creek,
were found in the Muddy River drainage. Outcrops of thin-bedcled clays ancl sands
were found ar locations 180 to 2110 m above rhe ptesent valiey floors, inclicating tem-
porary ponding.

Amboy Drift was found to altitudes of 760 m south of the head of Sv;ift Rescrvoir;
it ptobably extends coosiderably higher. East of the reservoir, drift was seeo ar maoy
places bofi north and south of rhe Le*'is Rivet. Drift of two or mote ages is represented;
some of thc deposits are Amboy Drift, but orher exposures obviously are youn.qer and
probabiy are of Fraser age. The disrribution of the exposures aod of glacial lakes on
the uplaod (see 7ll:-minute Lone Bute Quad.) indicates that oearly the eotire upland
south of tbc Lewis River rvas ice covered and servecl as a gatberiog ground for the
glacicr that deposited the Amboy Drifr in the lower Lewis River Basio.

Depositional Fealures ot the Glacial Deposils

The An.rboy Drift includes rill, coarse <leltaic outrvash, fine-grained thin-bedded deposits
thet acculrulared in ponds and as ice-contacr deposits, boulder trains and rresas, and
individual boulders.

Till forms a discontinuous blanker over most of the area. The Amboy till varies
considerably. but almost everyri'hcre contains large amounts of pebbles. cobbles, and
boulclers in a clayey aod grirty matrix. The unwearherecl till is blue or gray: rhe upper
1.5 to 2 m is q'eathered to various shaclcs of brown. At many places the ti l l  is thin and
is oxidized to the base. Till a fen'feet beloq' the surface is tough ancl difficult to dig;
fresh ti l l  is exceedinglv tough.

Boulders commonly are 0.3 ro 0.5 m in diameter, bur boulclers to 1 to 1-5 m \\-ere
seen at meny locations. The clasts comprise a nide variety of volcanic materials includ-
ins fine' to nediurn-grained basalt and anclesitc, rhyolite, dacite, anci gray porphl'titic
Iava. Equi.qranular granitic ancl dioritic rocks were founcl in many outctops.

ln the uplancls oorrh ao(l rvest of Yacolt Mountain, ancl in some orher areas, some
till olrtcrops have a n'ruch lar.qcr proporrion of brorvn clayey material. As shou'n by
soils in adjacent non-glaciated areas! there was a well developed pre-glacial soil 4.5 to
6 m deep in this area, ancl as the ice aclvanced, debris cartied by the ice q'as mixecl rvirh
this soil, giving the till a false appearance of a thjck soil profile. For rhe last feu' miles
of the glacial advance, n'esr of Fargher Iake, the ice overrode rhe Ttoutdale Formation
aocl incorporated materiri from that unit, including quartzite pebbles and some deeply
$,eathered volcanic and granitic stones, into the ti l l .

The thickest section of t i l l ,  abour J0 m, was measuted on the notth side of rhe
East Fork Lervis River. about 6.5 km north of Battle Ground.

Because, at many places, especially at lou'er elevations, the ice incorporated such a
large amount of pre-rvearhered material into the till, ir is difficLrlt ro get atr accur:te
idea of the depth and degree of s'eathering rhar has occurred since gleciation. Generally.
the till appears to be nuch more cleeply weathered than the Vashon tiJl of the Puget
Souocl areal oxidation to depths of 1.5 to 2 m is usual. Some pebbles havc $'earhered
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rinds several mm rhick, yer in rhe same outcrops many pebbles of the same rypes of rocks
have rincls less than 1 mm thick.

C)utrvash cleposits unclerl ie much of the surface of Chelarchie Prairie and rhe yacolt
Basin. At an industrial suppiy n.ell 1.5 km east of Chelatchie, the valley fi l l  is 66 m
rhick, of thich probably only the upper 20 to J0 m is of glacial otigin. Another n,eil.
abouc 2.,i km rioln Ceclar Creek from Amboy, penetratecl 39 m of drift and alluvium
befote cnrcring volcanic rock ar ao alrirude of aLxtut 70 m. This wcii was dril le,: l only
about 180 m from a norv ebandoned and ovetgio\\'o gravel pit in glacial outrvash.
(Mundorff 196,1. Fis. l5)

Ylcolt Basin, about 60 rn hi.qher rtran Chelatchie Prairie, also is unclerlain by outrvash
ancl t i l l .  Re$orkins of this narerial by glacial meltq,ater has Ieft a Jag coveting of
trrult lers over rhe basin- A weli dri l led for thc torvn of Yacolt. on rhe west siclc of rhe
basin. pcoctrarecl 15..1 m of glaciai clcposirs and alluvjum before enterine volcanic tock
ac an altitucle of about 178 m.

East Fork Lenis River occupies a {lat-fbored valley beginning at a poinr aL.nr.rc 2.5
km rvest of the sourh eo(l of the basin. The vrl ley-floor deposirs consist of gtacial out-
wash ancl t i l l .  These tleposits concinue dorvn valley ro Le$'isvil le Park. ancl an outnash
terracc cleposir extends do*'nsrream for anorher 8 km. The terrace rleposit is well ex-
posed along the sourh side of the East Fork l-en,is River, northeasr and nothrvest of
Chcrry ()rove. Ncar the center of scc. 28, T 4 N. R 2 E, a borrot, pit in the edse of
the terrace exposes n'rorc than 9 m of poorly sorted, ctudely stratif icd ourrvash contain-'
ing a wiclc variety of rock materials ranging in size from sand to large boulclers. One
lens of iron-stained sancl is 75 to 90 cm thick ancl about 12 m long. Exposures of the
outrvesh terrace <leposits sete fouod dorvnstream as far as Mason Creek.

Thc Amboy ourrvash rerLace cleposirs overlie the Troutclale Folnation along rhe
Easr Fork I-e*' is River at elevations 24 to 27 m al.nve the present f loodplain. Similar
onnvlsh terrace deposits rvere found along Leu'is River, rrhere dre base of the deposits
also appears ro be about 25 m alxl 'e the prescnr floodplain, and it seems probabie thar
the local base ievel tas that much hiither in Amboy time than nou'.

A thick section of dclraic ourwash is exposed io a road cut 7.5 to 9 m hith along
Cau'on Cteek in the S\(/l i  sec I, T 6 N, R 4 E, at en altitude of ]50 n, nearly 120 m
above Canyon Creek. Thick sccions of delraic out*'ash are {ound ar several other places
alonr: Canyon Creek, aod also on rhc sourh flank of Dunnigan Mountain at.rn xlrirude
of 340 m. Sm:rll lenses of strarif iecl clrift rverc seeo at many orher places in uplancl
areas, usually overlain by ti l l .

Thio'bedclecl lenticular deposirs of sttatif ied clay. silr, and fine- to merlium-srainecl
sand occLu at many places. In some exposures the sediments are folcled, xpparently
from loading by ovet-ricl ing ice. A comrnon feature is the presence of scatteted pebbles,
probably clropped from floating blocks of ice.

The deposits geoerally occur as lenses. ar many places the complete lens can be seen
entirely enclosecl in ti l l , bur ar orher pleces only parr of rhe lens is exposcd. Lenses range
from less than 0.3 m thick and I m lonc to 3 m thick and 12 to 15 m long.

The n-tost exteosive and thickesr ponded cleposits occur along Canyon Creek rnd are
exposecl io curs along Foresr Service Road N54. At least 10 such ourcrops occur along
the road, ran.qing io altitude from about 2,15 to mote than 520 m, aocl from 60 ro
150 m above preseor srreilm level. Thick outcrops begin ar a point about 4.6 km east
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of the first bridge across Canyon Creek and coorinue intermittenrly for 1.5 km as rhe
road rises from an altitude of 270 to 385 m. Six separare ourcrops, tanging from 3 to

! m thick, q-ere found in this iotcrval. The deposits either were cappc.l by till, or rill
s.as found at a lrigher level up valley. As the ice lobe n'rovecl up vailey it blocked the
Canyon Creek drainage at progrcssivcly higher levels, u'ith ponds forming at the head
of the ice tonque- A cumulative total of at least 3l n-r of f inely laminared clay an<l sand
*'as deposited in front of the ice in this 3.5 km reach. The deposirs consist of alternat-
ing layets of clay and finc- to meclium-grained sancl. Clay layets tanse in thickness

from 2 to 15 mm and average about 5 mm. The sand layers generally ate 0.5 to 2 mm
and rarely ate morc than J to 4 mrn fhick. In one 0.3 m jnterval 46 m;rjor p;r irs ncre
corulted. Some clay layers rvithin rhe intetval rvere further laminatcd n'ith fine sand
partings only one ot t\\ro grains drick. Thin bedded cleposits u'ere found ar intervals

up Canyon Creek to an altitr.rcle of more tharr 520 n-r, and rhe omulativc rhickncss of
the deposits may exceed 60 m. suggcstiog that Canyon Creek n'as dammed by the Ambol'

ice for a very long time.

Sirnilar cieposits were fouod at many other places. In an outcrop along the Columbia
Tie Road, oo the south flank of Dunnisan Mountain, thrce lenses are interbc.ldcd io

the t i l l .  the latgest being 1.5 to 1.8 m rhick and 12 to 15 m long.

Boulcler trains formed as lag deposits on the floor of outwash channels at several

places, inclu<1ing Yacolt basin. East Fork Leq'is River contains e latge concenrratioo of

boulders, especially in the reach tlos'nstream from the south end of the Yacolt basin and

extending clownstream to Lervisville Park. Rock Creek Valley, north of Lewisville P.rrk,

was floored q'ith boulders in 1950; since lhat time most of the boLrlciers havc bcen
remL,\ e' l  iur in.c i l rming oper., t iun'.

Roulders, occurring singly antl in nests, are widely distributed, rvith maoy loceliries

on ri<1ges or hilltops. The boulclers range from 0.3 to 3.5 m io diameter aocl boulders
I.5 to 2.4 n are common.

Erosional Fealures

Hundrecls of lo*,, rounded, ekrngatecl hills occur southeastli'ard of Yale Lake. Topo-

graphic maps ( 15-minute Yacolt,  ancl 7ri-minure Amboy an.l  Ariel quads.) show that

mosr ate elongatecl io the probable direcion of ice movemenl $'est down Lewis River

Valley. sourhu,est through Cheiatchie Prairie, *est along lower Cedat Creek west of

An-rboy, and southwesr frorn Amboy to*,ard Fatgher Lake and Battle Ground.

Local direction of ice movelnent *'as controllecl by major topographic features:

Green Mountain, the riplancls east of Chelatchie Praitie, and Yacolt Mountain exercised

such local control. The hills are smoothlv rounded, soii-mantled, and genetally rhickly

covered with vegetation. A fe*' are cut by roads that expose the till capping and the

underlying rock core- In all, till artd the underlying volcanic rock \\'as seen on a scote

o! more of these rock clrumlins-

DrainaEe Changes

The mosr in-rpottanr dr:rinage changes postulated are: 1) pre-glacial East Fork Lewis

Rivet florved north\\'cst through thc Yecolt basin to Amboy. and thence clown the pres-

ent course of Cedar Creek ro rhe Le\\'is River: anrl 2) pre-glacial Caoyon Creck flowed

sourhwesr rhrough Chclatchie Prair ie to join the pre glacial Eest Fork [-e*' is River at
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An-rboy. The present rlraioa.qe and rhe postulatcd Pre-glacial drainage are shown in

Figute 2.

Beginning ar the Dole Valley Bridge, East Fork kwis River has incised a narrow

gorge in the btoacler, pre glacial valley. The pte-glacial valley floor is well exposetl at

the south end of the Yacoit basin in Moulton Fal ls Ct>unty Park rvhere i t  is abour 015

knl *, icle. rvi th clr i f t  overlyiog basalc ac an alt i tucle of 181 to 186 m. Post-glacial East

Fork Lervis River has cut a narrow gorlle about 18 m tleep at this Point, where it turns

from its pre glacial course to flo*' rvestward lowatd Baltle Grouncl Figure 3 shorvs

cross scctions of the pre-glacial aod post'glacial valleys. Locations of the cross-scctions

are shown in Figure 2. The f loor of rhe Prc-glncit l  val ley is at an alt i tude of 198 m at

the Dole Valley Rridge, and about 185 m at the south end of the Yacolt Basin. [r  is at

an altitudc of ahrut i78 m, 35 m bclow lhe land surface near tlre \\'est eclgc of the

Yacolt Basin, as sho*,n by the log of a rvell for the To$'n of Yacolt, ancl probebly is

ll or 10 m lower at the center of rhe basin. l)on'nsrream. the altitucle of the valley floor

was aboLLt 114 m at Amluy nnd 98 m, 2.4 km dorvnstream. Fot the next 9.65 km, Cedar

Creek f lorvs io a broacl val ley r.rnclerlain by dri f t .  The gradieot in this reech is about

5 mrkm. At a point ^bout. ' t . lJ km frt>m irs mouth. Cetlar Creek culs t l troul ih the.lr i f t

L 2 2
t-
o 1 5

I 2 2 "  3 0 1

S ?  1p  15  k i l ome te rs

Figure 2. Map showing present and pre-glacial (arrows) drainagc, and locations of cross scctions
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and the pte-glacial valley floor and flows in a canyon sharply incised into basalt. The
gradient for the last 4.8 km is neady 11.4 m,rkm. The sharply steepening gradienr of
Cedar Creek near its mouth eppears to be further evidence of a change in base level of
Lewis River as previously described. The profile of Cedar Creek. and rhe lnstrrlatecl
ptofile of the pre-glacial Easc Fork Lervis River. are shown in Figurc 4
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Canyon Creek also has a sreeply increasing gradient (see Fig. 4), from a point [1.5
km upstrean to its mouth, and the gradieat is especially steep for rhe last 1.2 krn. The
creek is sharply incised in basalt beginning a km or two northeasr of Tumrum N{ountain.
I}cth abutments of the briclge across the creek immediately north of the moLrnrain are
oq basalt of Tcrtiary age, and till overlies the basalt at an altitude of 170 m. Thcrc are
no glacial deposirs in rhe clownsrream reach of the canyon, and it is obvious rhat this
reach is p.rst-glacial. A fen' hundrecl merers upsrrc?m from this bridge, a florv unit of
late Quaternary Tumtum volcanics about 9 m thick overlics approximarely 9 m of coarse
bouldery Amboy Drift, rvhich in turn overlies Tertiary basalt. The rop of che lxsalt,
at an altitucle of aLxrut 162 m, apparenrly is the pre-glacial valley floot of Canyoo Crcck.
Canyon Creek {ollowed a course in the dos'n,farLlted basin (Muntlotff 1964) containinq
Chelatchie Prairie, to enter the pre-gJacial East Fork I-en is River at Amboy. Diversion
of Canyon Creek to its present course probably was caused by blockaire of ics clon,n-
stleam reach by a large mass of ice on Chelatchie Prairie.

Age and Correlalion of the Amboy Drilt

Depth of *'eathering and thickness of weathered rinds indicate rhe relarive age of the
Amboy giacial cleposits. However, the relation berween drese features ancl age can be
obscurecl in several n'ays. At sorne places part of the surface marerial appeats ro have
been remor.ed by erosion, resulting in a reduced soil profile. At other places rhe soil
profile has been thickened by soil creep, slope wash, or by deposition of v.ind blo*'o
deposits. At about 15 outcrops Amboy till was overlain by 0.3 to 1.13 m of yellorvish
tephra. The tephr.r ar one locality (S\(/tZ N\flJ/,, sec. 8, T 5 N, R 5 l) was idenrificd by
D. R. Crandell (pers. comm.) as Tephra Hotizon C from Mount St. Helens ( Mulineaux
1978), rvhich is dated as being 35,000 to 40,000 years olcl. Depth of rhe oxiclizetl
zo[e, measured at locatioos where it appeared that therc was ao undisrurbed profile,
raoged geoetally betrveeo 1.5 ancl 2 m, and avetage depth probably is a lirtle lcss than
1.8 m. The cJayey, less permeable till generally hacl a thiooet ptofile, rvhereas sanclier,
[!ore porous till rvas oxidized ro a grearet deprh.

Vearhering riods were measLrted oo more thao a thousald stones from the upper
parc of the ptofile. Thesc stoncs ranged from pebbles less than 2 crn to borrldcrs nore
than 1.8 m in diametcr. Wearhered tinds tange<1 from less than 0.5 to more rhen 4 mm
thick, but at many lcxalities ferv or none of the stones had rinds exceeding 2 mm in
thickness. It is believecl thar at mosr places srooes sith rinds more rhao abour 2 mm
thick are pre neathered stones rhar were incorporated into the Anboy Drift from
older cleposits as rhe ice aclvanced over them. In rhe Fargher I;rke-Batle Grouncl-Vien'
area ice ovetrode rhe deeply $,earhercd Troutdale Formation- In this area m.Lny outcrops
contained some pebbles rvith thick rinds. They also conrained some conrpletely rotecl
pebbles and some quartzire pebbles. The quartzite pebbles and the completely rotted
granitic pebbles could have been derived only from the Troutdale, ancl ir seems likely
that the other pebbles s'ith thick rinds also were derived from the Troutdale Formation.
Pebbles rvith thick rinds n'ere found side by side wirh pebbles of similar lithology that
had ooly thin rincls.

The upland east of Amboy is uncletlain by deeply $'eathere.l basaltic and anclesitic
lavas. Io some or.rtcrops spheroidal n'eathering and exfoliarion have ptoclucecl rouncled
slones that, after smoothing by the ice, would resemble ice-rounded pebbles and cobbles.
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l?eathering rinds on 12 such srones ranged from 1.5 to 4 mm and averaged J.1 mm io
thickness. It seems likely that some of the stones rvith thick rinds, in the till on this
uplancl, are pre,\\'earheted srones derived from the underlying volcanic rock.

Duriog the firsr part of the field work only the general raoge and estimared average
thicknesses *'ere noted. Horvever, in the last field season individual descriptions v,ere
recorded for more rhan 550 clasrs collected at 45 different locarions in the Amboy
till. Riod thickncsses for these sites, and for 15 sites in the Canyon Creek Drift, are
shown in Table 1.

' l i l l l ,1 l  l .  ' l  h i . kness  o t  r inds  on  ( t . s ts .
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In rhe Amhry-Battle Creek,View area, where the ice overrode the Troutdale Forma-
tion, the average rind thickness was 1.63 mm. If the rinds thickcr than 2 mm are assumed
to be pre-u'eathered stones, dle average thickness is 1.08 mm. abour the same as fo,
other areas-

An alternative cxplanation for the greater rind thickness in the Amboy Rattle
Ground-View area would be rhat some of rhe outcrops represent an oldet glacial episode.
Hon-ever, most of the locations where clasts q'ith thick rinds were found are at relatively
low altitutles, oear rhe terminus marking the maximum extenr of ice. To reach these
areas the ice q'ould have hacl to reach maximum altitudes on the flanks of the Lewis
River Valley aod on the mounrains in the lowland areas, such as Green, Dunoiqao, and
Yacolt mountajns. Scores of outcrops \{ete examined in those localites, and only rarely
do the clasts have rinds thicker than 2 mm.

An averace thickness of i.10 to i.15 rnnr appea$ ro be a reasonable estimare for
the Amboy Drift. This is slightly greater rhan rhe 1 mm thickness of riods from the
Hayden Creek Drifr in the Mor.int Rainier region (Crandell and Miller 1974). Horv-
ever, if the percenralle of pre-rveathered clasts in the Amboy Drifr were a bit higher
than assumed, rhe averalie rind thickness *'otrld be nearly che same as for the Halcien
Creek Drift.

A large fragment of n'ood ',vas recovered from the thin-bedded clay along Canvon
Creek roacl. Carbon-14 determioation in the Uoiversity of \Washingron 

euatcrnary
Laboratory showed rhat the material q'as older than 60,000 years (QI_,1.131, Minze
Stuiver, pers. comm., 1980 ) . The general appearance and this limiting age deterrnioation
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suggest that the Amlxry Drift is correlative n ith the Hayden Creek Drift antl represents
a geological event of early Wisconsin age.

Canyon Creek Drit l

Io tracing the advance of the Amboy galciat ion up Canyon Crcek valJey, i t  u'as founci

that both Amboy-age end e youoger dt i f t  had originated in the headsaters of the
drarnage.

Cirques and emphitheaters are found at the heecl of Canyoo Cteek ancl its tributrries.

Zig Zag Lake occupies a cirque on thc west sicle of an amphitheatre at the heacl of

Canloo Crcek. ancl Canyon Creek Drif t  exteods do\lnstream to the mouth of Puny

Creek, a cl istance of about 6.4 km. In the Puny Creek Valley, Canyon Crcck l)r i f t  cxtends

dosostream nearly 5 krn. In the Pelvy Creek Valley, a terminal morraine of Canyon

Cteek Drif t  is a promioent feature south of the center of sec. 5, T ! N, R 5 E, at ao

alt i tude of about 780 m. In fakes Crcek Valley, Canyon Creck Drif t  extencls to rvithin

2 km of i ts junction *, i th Canyon Creek. At the head of tsig Rock Creek. tu'o small

streams have cut parai lcl  channels on the cast and q'cst f lanks of the val ley. leavini l  a

narrou' r idge of Canyon Creek morraine several hundred meters loog in the center of

t lre val ley. This morraine is s'el l  exposed n'here Forest Service Road N 525 cuts through

the r i( lge. Caoyon Creek Drifr  extends down val ley for about 3.2 km beyond thar point.

to an alt i tude of about.190 m.

Canyon Creek Dri{t also was found atong V/est, Horseshoe, and Calamjty Crecks.

all rributaties of Siouxon Creek. South of Zig Zag Lake. Canyon Creek Drift \\'as found

at the head o[ t ]re East Fork Leg' is River.

Cirque floors, occupied during the Can)'on Creek glaciation, range in altitude from

about 825 to 915 m. AJI these drainages trencl north, norhe.rsr, or nothwesr, and rhe

lorvest cirque f loors are in drainages opening cl irect lv nonh. The minimum alt inrde

of about u25 m for the crique at the head of Big Rock Creek is considerably lower thao

the minjmum reported ( 1000 m) for the Evans Creek giaciat ion in the Mount Rainier

area (Crandell  and Mil ler 1!74).

The Canyon Creek t i l l  is vcry cobbly and bouJdery, *, i th a gray, sandy, and clayey

matrjx. At places the pebbles and lerger stones are onlt 'moderately rounclecl.  Genetal ly.

only 0.6 to 0.9 m of soi l  has developed or the t i l l .  The soi l  is medium to dark bro*,n,

graclinq don'ns ar<1 through a vello*'ish subsoil into !ara_v, unwexthered till. Rinds

ranl ie from less than 0.1 to about 1 mm, xnd averege about 0.6 mm thick. A summary

of r ind thicknesses is given in Tablc l .  At somc places on occasiooal stone v' i th a

thicket r ind is found, probably re$,orked from older dri f t  or other material.  Tf thc fel '

stones s'ith abnormally thick rincls rre omitted, the average tincl thickness is about 0.5 m.

The averaqe depth of weathering oo the Canyon Creek Drifr ,  about 0.75 m, is some-

whar greater rhan thc depth on rhe Vashon r i l l  in rhe Tacoma area, and of rhe Evans

Creek Drif t  in the Mount Rainier area (Crandell  and Mil ler 1974). Also, accordinq

to thar reporr, stooes from the Evans Creek Drift generalJy lack cliscernablc rinds. Rind

rhickness n,as measLrrecl on alxlrt 40 stones collected from the upper part of the soil

formed on Vashon t i i l  in thc Gig Har[Nrr area: r inds ranged up to 1 mm in thickness.

90 percent \\'erc less than 0-5 mm, and average thickness was about 0.25 mm. C)n the

basis of rind rhickness, the Canl'on Creek Drift appears to be okler than the Vashon
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ancl the Evans Creek Drifis. However, it is much younger than the Amboy Drift, and
probably rcpresents an early event cluring the Fraser glaciation.

Implications of the clacial Deposits

The size of thc Ambov icc lobe in thc lorver Leg' is River Basin, rhe grear <l istance ir
reached in irs maxin-rum exrenc, aocl rhe low altirude of its rerminus suggest tlrat gla_
clilton was much more extensive on the n,eslern flank of the Cascade Mountains in
southern $/ashingon than geoerally recognized. East of the upper end of Sq,ift Res-
enoir.  much oi the uplancl appcars ro lrave been glaciatecl,  and mosr of the clrainages
helcl ing at 900 rn or morc rnusr have supported glaciers. The ice iobe in the Lewis River
Valey must have been fecl by scorcs of glaciers, and the entire area cast of Sn,ift Res-
e r l r \ r r  m a y  l ' . ' r c  b e e n . , ' r , r , , l  h 1  ; n  i c e , . , r p .

Such extensive glaciat ion in the Lervis River Basin suggests rhar exrensive glaciat ion
must aiso have occurred in the Kalarna and Toutlc River Basins.
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